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Verbal and performance IQ (VIQ-PIQ) discrepancies were evaluated in 4,546 gifted African-
American, Caucasian, Filipino, and Hispanic children in Grades 1-9. Results, which were cross-
validated on an independent sample, showed that the VIQ-PIQ pattern depended on ethnic back-
ground, the interaction of ethnicity and risk, and the size of the individual VIQ-PIQ discrepancy.
Gifted African-American and Caucasian children showed significantly higher VIQs than PIQs;
there were no significant VIQ-PIQ differences in the Filipino or Hispanic groups. Language risk
was associated with a low VIQ in African-American children. Among large VIQ-PIQ discrepan-
cies, PIQs were higher than VIQs for Filipino children; the other three groups showed the reverse
pattern. Implications of the results and the importance of considering ethnic background and risk
as well as IQ level in evaluating test indices are discussed.

Much has been written about discrepancies between verbal
and performance IQs (VIQ and PIQ) on the Wechsler intelli-
gence scales. A specific disorder or trait is typically associated
with a significant VIQ-PIQ discrepancy. A number of investi-
gators have suggested, for example, that Mexican-American
children have higher PIQs than VIQs (Altus, 1953; Bransford,
1967). Kinsbourne and Warrington (1963) identified two
groups of learning disabled children: one with a significantly
higher VIQ, the other with a significantly higher PIQ. In an-
other study of the VIQ-PIQ discrepancy, Holroyd and Wright
(1965) determined that among 12-year-old children whose Ver-
bal Scale score was higher than their Performance Scale score
by at least 25 points, there were significantly more diagnoses of
brain damage and more abnormal electroencephalograms than
among the control children. Children who showed a 25-point
discrepancy in favor of the Performance Scale, in contrast, did
not differ from the control children on a variety of indicators of
brain damage.

Taylor, Ziegler, and Partenio (1984) reported the results of a
study of VIQ-PIQ discrepancies in 555 normal children, aged
6-11 years, from three ethnic groups: African-American, Cau-
casian, and Hispanic. The absolute mean VIQ-PIQ difference
reported was 10.74 (SD = 8.84). The Hispanic children were
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found to have significantly larger VIQ-PIQ differences than
were either the Caucasian or the African-American children,
and no significant differences were found between the Cauca-
sian and the African-American children. Taylor et al. noted
that both the size and the direction of the VIQ-PIQ discrep-
ancy for Hispanics were different from those for the other two
groups: Significantly more Hispanics (74.4%) obtained higher
Performance scores than Verbal scores. Taylor et al. then reana-
lyzed their findings as a function of IQ level and found that
their results held across four levels of IQ, ranging from low
(under 85) to high (over 115).

Similar findings were reported by Whitworth and Gibbons
(1986) in a cross-racial comparison of the Wechsler Adult Intel-
ligence Scale (WAIS) and the revised WAIS (WAIS-R). In a
sample of 75 male college students, Hispanics were found to
differ significantly from Caucasians and African-Americans in
the size as well as the direction of the VIQ-PIQ discrepancy;
PIQ was higher than VIQ for Hispanics. Whitworth and Gib-
bons noted that bilinguality as well as sociocultural factors may
have a role in these trends, even in college students.

Despite these positive findings concerning the significance
of VIQ-PIQ differences, many findings have been negative or
contradictory (see Elliott & Boeve, 1987; Saccuzzo & Lewan-
dowski, 1976; Vance, Hankins, & Brown, 1988). Lewandowski
and Saccuzzo (1976) discussed a variety of research design is-
sues that have contributed to the pattern of conflicting and
contradictory results in the evaluation of traditional psychomet-
ric tests in general and in the VIQ-PIQ discrepancy in particu-
lar. Lewandowski and Saccuzzo pointed specifically to the
need for tight control of extraneous variables while varying
others systematically in a factorial design, the importance of
examining individual as well as group data, and the value of
cross-validation.

One major problem in the evaluation of any particular diag-
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nostic index from traditional psychometric tests is that more
often than not, results differ as a function of the ethnic and
cultural background of the test taker. What holds for one ethnic
or cultural group may not hold for another, or the norms may
differ as a function of ethnic or cultural background (Lesser,
Fifer, & Clark, 1965). There is a need for a better understanding
of the relation between diagnostic indices and ethnicity.

Borrowing from the psychotherapy literature, we use the
term uniformity assumption myths to refer to the implicit as-
sumption that all children have a similar pattern of abilities
regardless of ethnic background, socioeconomic class, and
gender. As a result of these myths, researchers and practitioners
have tended to apply the same test to all children with the idea
that there is an underlying gold standard against which abilities
can be evaluated. The basic issue concerns the extent to which a
given psychometric index holds across the range of values ob-
served in the entire population. For example, can the findings
of VIQ-PIQ differences observed by Kinsbourne and Warring-
ton (1963) in learning disabled children be generalized to a
population of gifted children? Questions such as these can be
answered only empirically. Several studies have suggested that
gifted children may process information in a manner qualita-
tively different from that of children with average IQs (Brown &
Yakimowski, 1987; Greenberg, Stewart, & Hansche, 1986;
Sapp, Chissom, & Graham, 1985). To date, however, no large-
scale investigation of Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children
—Revised (WISC-R) Verbal-Performance discrepancies in an
ethnically diverse sample of gifted children has been reported.
In this study, we examined the VIQ-PIQ discrepancy in a large
sample of gifted African-American, Caucasian, Filipino, and
Hispanic children.

Method

A total of 4,546 children in Grades 1-9 (2,200 girls and 2,346 boys)
from the San Diego Unified School District in San Diego, California,
were evaluated in a cross-validated study. Each child had been certified
as gifted by a school psychologist on the basis of group and individual
IQ data, achievement test data, teachers' evaluations, and a social case
study analysis. This analysis included an assessment of six areas of
potential risk for achievement and expression of full potential: cul-
tural, economic, emotional, environmental, health, and language. Cul-
tural risk included cultural values and beliefs that differ from the those
of the dominant culture or limited experience in the dominant culture.
Economic risk included parental unemployment or household income
low enough that the child qualified for the free lunch program. Emo-
tional risk encompassed such factors as death of a parent, child abuse,
major psychiatric illness in the home, or extended absence of a parent
because of military service. Environmental risk included transiency
(three or more changes in schools) and excessive absences from school
because of home responsibilities such as child care duties or working
to help support the family. Health factors included vision, speech, and
hearing deficits that required designated instructional service, motor
problems that required adaptive physical education, or diseases that
cause absences or hamper school progress, such as asthma. Language
risk included speaking English as a second language and lack of flu-
ency in English.

To be certified as gifted by this school district, children had to
achieve a score on a nationally standardized group achievement test in
the 90th percentile or higher. They were further evaluated with a na-
tionally standardized individual test of intelligence and were certified

gifted in one of two ways: (a) an IQ score two standard deviations above
the national mean or higher (e.g., WISC-R Full Scale IQ > 130) or (b) an
individual IQ score of 120 or higher plus the presence of two or more
identified areas of risk, as discussed earlier. The risk factors in our
sample demonstrated considerable heterogeneity within each ethnic
group, as would be expected. Table 1 shows the frequency of each risk
factor within each ethnic group in terms of percentage of occurrence.
In Table 2, the occurrence of multiple risk factors is documented for
each group.

Each child in this analysis had been given the 10 regular subtests of
the WISC-R by a school psychologist as part of the evaluation process.
The two supplemental subtests (Mazes and Coding) were not routinely
administered. Children were evaluated by school psychologistsof vary-
ing ethnic backgrounds, including African-American, Caucasian, and
Filipino. The mean age of the children was 8.58 years (SD = 1.88
years), and the mean grade level was 3.4 (SD =1.81). The sample con-
sisted of 108 first-graders, 1,872 second-graders, 1,004 third-graders,
487 fourth-graders, 338 fifth-graders, 347 sixth-graders, 167 seventh-
graders, 115 eighth-graders, and 75 ninth-graders. Grade information
was missing for 33 subjects.

For cross-validation purposes, the entire sample was randomly di-
vided into two independent subsamples on the basis of arbitrarily as-
signed identification numbers. Sample 1 consisted of 152 African-
American, 1,865 Caucasian, 118 Filipino, and 138 Hispanic children.
Sample 2 consisted of 153 African-American, 1,864 Caucasian, 118
Filipino, and 138 Hispanic children. For Sample 1, the mean Full Scale
IQs, VIQs, and PIQs, respectively, were 135.50 (SD = 8.43), 133.57
(SD = 9.59), and 130.00 (SD = 10.38). The respective means for Sample
2 were 135.04 (SD = 9.09), 133.56 (SD = 10.44), and 129.15 (SD =
10.75). Thus the two samples had quite similar Full Scale IQs, VIQs,
and PIQs.

Results

For each of the two subsamples, VIQs and PIQs for each
ethnic group were analyzed in a 4 X 2 (Ethnicity X Test Score)
mixed repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA). Re-
sults for Sample 1 revealed significant main effects for ethnicity,
F(3,2269) = 41.38, p < .001, and test score, F(l, 2269) = 30.87,
p < .001. These main effects must, however, be interpreted in
light of the significant Ethnicity X Test Score interaction, F(3,
2269) = 9.62, p < .001, which is illustrated in Figure 1. All of
these findings were confirmed with Sample 2, for which there
were significant main effects for ethnicity, F(3, 2269) = 56.15,
p < .001, and test score, F(\, 2269) = 46.85, p < .001, as well as a
significant Ethnicity X Test Score interaction, F(3, 2269) =
12.03, p < .001 (see Figure 2). As Figures 1 and 2 indicate, and as
confirmed by Newman-Keuls post hoc multiple comparison

Table 1
Percentage of Occurrence of Risk Factors
Within Each Ethnic Group

African-
Factor American Caucasian Filipino Hispanic

Culture
Economic
Emotional
Environmental
Health
Language

22.3
36.7
30.2
34.8
9.5
9.5

2.4
10.0
19.0
14.6
9.5
3.8

42.4
16.9
43.3
21.2

8.5
51.3

32.2
19.9
21.4
19.9
6.9

413
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Table 2
Level of Occurrence of Risk Factors in Percentages,
Within Ethnic Group

No. of
risk factors

None
One
Two or more

African-
American

36.1
13.1
50.8

Caucasian

66.5
15.0
18.5

Filipino

28.8
13.6
57.6

Hispanic

39.1
10.5
50.4

analysis, African-American and Caucasian children obtained
significantly higher VIQ scores than PIQ scores in both sam-
ples. Hispanic children also obtained higher VIQ than PIQ
scores, but the difference was not statistically significant. Fili-
pino children had higher PIQ than VIQ scores, but, again, the
difference was not significant for either sample.

Because findings pertaining to group means do not necessar-
ily reflect the trends for individual test performance, a fre-
quency count was made of the number of subjects in each sub-
sample who had higher VIQ scores than PIQ scores or vice
versa. These frequencies were then subjected to a chi-square
analysis under the assumption of a 50-50 split of the VIQ-PIQ
differences. In Table 3 we summarize the findings. As Table 3
reveals, the individual analyses paralleled the group data. Sig-
nificantly more African-American and Caucasian children in
both samples had higher VIQs than PIQs. There were no signifi-

cant differences in the number of either Filipino or Hispanic
children with a VIQ-PIQ discrepancy in either direction.

We further analyzed the data in order to rule out a number of
alternative hypotheses. First, to evaluate gender effects, we ex-
amined the entire sample in a 4 X 2 X 2 (Ethnicity X Gender X
Test Score) mixed repeated measures ANOVA. Results revealed
significant main effects for gender, F(l, 4538) = 33.11, p < .001;
ethnicity, F(3, 4538) = 96.35, p < .001; and test score, F(l,
4538) = 76.40, p < .001. As with each subsample, there was a
significant Ethnicity X Test Score interaction, F(3, 4538) =
20.87, p < .001. There were no significant gender interactions,
however. The means and standard deviations for these effects
(Table 4) show that the mean VIQs and PIQs for boys were
approximately 1-4 points higher than those for girls. These dif-
ferences are similar in size and in direction to those found by
Kaufman and Doppelt (1976) in their analysis of the WISC-R
standardization data. As was noted by those authors, such dif-
ferences, although statistically significant, are for all practical
purposes negligible. Similar results were obtained by Karnes
and Brown (1980) for VIQ but not PIQ in a group of slightly
older gifted children. Further trends illustrated by Table 4 are
those of size and direction of the VIQ-PIQ discrepancy: VIQ
tended to be greater than PIQ for African-Americans, Cauca-
sians, and Hispanics. In contrast, PIQ tended to be higher than
VIQ for the Filipino children. In all groups, however, the size of
the absolute IQ difference was similar.

A plausible explanation for these results would be that chil-
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Figure 1. Sample 1: Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children—Revised Verbal and Performance IQ as a
function of ethnic group.
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Figure 2. Sample 2: Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children—Revised Verbal and Performance IQ as a
function of ethnic group.

dren with identified risk factors are different from the children
without risk, and different percentages of children with such
risk factors are present in the different ethnic groups. Conse-
quently, the failure to find significant differences in the His-
panic and Filipino children might be attributable to heterogene-
ity in the general sample as a function of risk factors. To exam-
ine this hypothesis, we began by comparing children who had

Table 3
Numbers of Subjects with VIQ-PIQ Differences

African-
Difference American Caucasian Filipino Hispanic

Sample 1
VIQ > PIQ
PIQ > VIQ
VIQ = PIQ

Chi-square
P

Sample 2
VIQ > PIQ
PIQ > VIQ
VIQ = PIQ

Chi-square
(allrf/s= 1)

P

99
48

5
13.91

.000

112
39
2

32.95
.000

1,109
694
62
66.81

.000

1,170
643

51

121.55
.000

51
61
6
0.136

.713

50
66
2

1.66
.197

76
60
2
1.42
.233

72
64
2

0.261
.610

Note. VIQ = Verbal IQ; PIQ = Performance IQ.

only one risk factor with those who had no identified risk in a
4 x 2 x 2 (Ethnicity X Risk X Test Score) mixed repeated mea-
sures ANOVA, with repeated measures on test score. Results
confirmed a main effect for ethnicity, F(3, 3418) = 11.96, p <
.001, and for test score, F(l, 3418) = 22.08, p < .001, as re-
flected in the main analysis, but no main effect for risk. Again,
there was a significant Ethnicity X Test Score interaction, F(3,
3418) = 8.43, p < .001, but no other interaction effects. Thus it
seems unlikely that observed differences are a result of pres-
ence or absence of a single risk factor.

Risk was further analyzed in a series of 4 X 2 X 2 (Ethnicity X
Risk vs. No Risk X Test Score) repeated measures ANOVAs for
each area of risk. In this second set of analyses, we selected
children on the basis of having any specific risk, regardless of
other risks present. Significant main effects showing higher test
scores of children without risk factors were found for cultural
risk, F(l, 4538) = 135.25, p < .001; economic risk, F(l, 4538) =
50.34, p < .001; emotional risk, F(l, 4538) = 29.47, p < .001;
environmental risk, F(l, 4538) = 91.41, p < .001; health risk,
F(l, 4538) = 6.45, p < .05; and language risk, F(l, 4538) =
60.13, p < .001. Only two of these areas were found to interact
with ethnicity: language risk, F(3, 4538) = 3.83, p < .01, and
environmental risk, F(3,4538) = 3.68, p < .05. Post hoc multi-
ple comparison analyses revealed that environmental risk was
associated with a significantly lower mean VIQ and a signifi-
cant VIQ-PIQ discrepancy in favor of PIQ for Filipino chil-
dren. Language risk was associated with a significantly lower
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Table 4
VlQs and PIQs by Gender and Ethnicity

African-
Gender American Caucasian Filipino Hispanic

VIQ
Male
Female
Total

PIQ
Male
Female
Total

VIQ - PIQ
Male
Female
Total

Absolute IQ difference*
Male
Female
Total

n
M91e
Female
Total

130.88
128.77
129.72

124.83
121.40
122.95

6.04
7.37
6.77

11.30
11.80
11.58

138
167
305

135.54
133.54
134.58

131.02
129.64
130.35

4.53
3.90
4.22

10.58
10.53
10.55

1,935
1,794
3,729

127.66
124.54
126.19

129.72
125.37
127.67

-2.06
-0.83
-1.48

10.95
10.13
10.56

125
111
236

130.93
129.80
130.41

128.81
127.15
128.04

2.12
2.66
2.37

10.20
10.05
10.13

148
128
276

Note. VIQ = Verbal IQ; PIQ = Performance IQ.
" Absolute IQ difference = |VIQ - PIQ|.

mean VIQ but no significant VIQ-PIQ discrepancy for Afri-
can-American children. PIQ was not significantly affected in
either case.

To further examine the effect of language, children from
each ethnic group in the total sample were divided on the basis
of presence or absence of language risk; chi-square analyses
were conducted for comparing the frequency of VIQ-PIQ dis-
crepancies for at-risk and no-risk children separately for each
ethnic group. Hispanic children with and without risk were
again each just about as likely to have a higher VIQ than PIQ as
the reverse. Although Filipino children showed the same pat-
tern, those with an identified language risk showed a nonsigni-
ficant tendency (p <. 10) to have higher PIQs than VIQs. Cau-
casian children with risk, x2(l, N= 140) = 10.31, p < .001, and
without risk, x2(l, N = 3,476) = 235.10, p < .001, were more
likely to have higher VIQs than PIQs. African-American chil-
dren, on the other hand, were more likely to have higher VIQs
than PIQs if no language risk was present, %2(1> N ~ 276) =
43.84, p < .001. African-American children at risk because of
language were about as likely to have higher VIQs than PIQs as
the reverse.

To examine the effect of a statistically significant VIQ-PIQ
discrepancy, we identified the subsample of children with an
absolute difference of more than 12 points. We then repeated
the chi-square analyses and found that VIQs were higher than
PIQs significantly more often for African-Americans, x2(l, N-
115) = 59.9, p < .001; for Caucasians, X

2(l, N= 1,299) = 304.57,
p < .001; and for Hispanics, x20, N = 89) = 12.24, p < .001. For
Filipinos, x2(l, N = 86) = 4.65, p < .05, the reverse trend oc-
curred: Significantly more children had higher PIQs than
VIQs. Such results with large VIQ-PIQ discrepancies can be
viewed in light of Kaufman's (1976) analysis of the standardiza-
tion sample for the WISC-R, in which 31 % of normal children

and 36% of those with a Full Scale IQ greater than or equal to
120 were found to have VIQ-PIQ discrepancies of more than 12
points. In our gifted sample, 1,589 children (or 34.95% of the
total) were found to have such discrepancies (37.70% of Afri-
can-Americans, 34.84% of Caucasians, 36.44% of Filipinos,
and 32.25% of Hispanics). Thus in our sample, as in the stan-
dardization sample, a difference of 12 points or more was not at
all unusual.

Discussion

Our results revealed that the VIQ-PIQ pattern depended on
ethnic background, the interaction of ethnicity and risk, and
the size of the child's VIQ-PIQ discrepancy. Although the abso-
lute size of the VIQ-PIQ difference was similar across ethnic
backgrounds, the direction was not: VIQ was higher than PIQ
for gifted African-Americans and Caucasians, whereas there
were no significant VIQ-PIQ differences for Filipinos or His-
panics in the general samples. These group trends were con-
firmed by the individual data. Because each of the ethnic
groups was heterogeneous with regard to risk factors, we fur-
ther evaluated six areas of potential risk for full expression of
giftedness: cultural, economic, emotional, environmental,
health, and language risks. Each of these areas of risk was found
to be associated with lower IQs, but ethnic interactions were
apparent for only two: Lower VIQ was associated with language
risk in African-American children and with environmental risk
for Filipino children.

In examining the individual data, we found that African-
American children with language risk were equally likely to
have higher PIQs than VIQs as the reverse. In contrast, African-
Americans without language risk were more likely to have
higher VIQs than PIQs. Significantly more Filipino children at
environmental risk had higher PIQs than VIQs. Of the children
with significant VIQ-PIQ differences (more than 12 points),
significantly more Filipinos had higher PIQs than VIQs; the
reverse was true for African-American, Caucasian, and His-
panic children. Boys in our sample tended to score somewhat
higher than girls across ethnic backgrounds in both VIQ and
PIQ, as did boys in the standardization sample for the WISC-R
(Kaufman & Doppelt, 1976). However, there was no interaction
between gender and ethnic membership.

Thus we examined and ruled out several alternative hypothe-
ses to account for the differences seen across groups in our
overall sample. Although there was a statistically significant
gender effect in favor of boys, there was no significant interac-
tion between gender and ethnicity. Therefore, gender did not
account for the observed differences between ethnic groups.
The presence of a single potential risk factor such as economic
hardship or a culturally different home life was found to have
an impact on all ethnic groups equally, with only two excep-
tions: Environmental and language risks interacted with ethnic
membership to be associated with lower VIQ for Filipinos and
African-Americans, respectively. Therefore, economic hard-
ship alone did not account for differences across ethnic groups.

The findings reveal that it is not appropriate to make general-
izations about VIQ-PIQ differences in gifted children because
such differences, if present, depend on ethnic background, the
interaction of ethnicity and risk, and the size of the VIQ-PIQ
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discrepancy. Moreover, it is not appropriate to make generaliza-
tions about VIQ-PIQ differences in any particular ethnic back-
ground because the presence and nature of such differences
appear to depend on IQ. Thus our findings for gifted Hispanic
children are different from those for Hispanic children with
average and below-average IQs who were studied by other inves-
tigators.

Our results lend support to the long-held view that the pat-
terns of relative strengths and weaknesses in persons from dif-
ferent ethnic and cultural backgrounds are not identical. Con-
sequently, it is not appropriate to make generalizations about
giftedness per se or to attempt to treat gifted children from
diverse ethnic backgrounds and with diverse risk factors as if
they are all identical in ability. Such an assumption of unifor-
mity is a hindrance to the identification of giftedness in chil-
dren from diverse and disadvantaged backgrounds.

Our results differ from those of Taylor et al. (1984), who
found both that Hispanic children have higher PIQs than VIQs
and that the discrepancy between the two scores was larger
than that found in other ethnic groups. In contrast to our sam-
ple, Taylor et al.'s sample included children with average and
below-average IQs. Viewing Taylor et al.'s findings in the con-
text of our results, we hypothesize that for Hispanic children, as
IQ increases, the difference between VIQ and PIQ lessens, al-
though the VIQ scores in general remain below those of Cauca-
sians. It is clearly not appropriate to make generalizations about
the test signs of a particular group, such as Hispanics. Variables
such as IQ level must be taken into consideration, and trends at
one IQ level may not be present, or may even be reversed, at
another.

As previous authors have pointed out (Kaufman, 1976,1979;
Lewandowski & Saccuzzo, 1976; Matarazzo & Herman, 1984),
statistically significant group mean differences in VIQ and PIQ
between groups and within groups do not indicate the fre-
quency with which those differences actually occur. Any deci-
sion about placement for a particular child should be made on
the basis of observed base rate in the population rather than on
group means and statistical significance. Further research is
indicated in order to obtain such base rate data for VIQ-PIQ
differences in various ethnic and cultural groups.

As with so many psychological variables, test indices of gift-
edness cannot be considered independently of ethnicity. From
such a realization, it follows that in identifying giftedness in a
diverse population, the measures used must be tailored to the
specific ethnic group under study. Furthermore, decisions
about an individual child must be based on observed occur-
rence in the population, rather than on statistically significant
group mean differences.
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